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ALL SBCTION TO BB
REPRESENTED HERE

Uta PMC ram tyr the Boil Weevtl
that Is to be bald at

| OoMaboro. Oot- 14 1 h lias baaa com-
puted aad la |Ni bsloa la dal#ll

>tip officials of tbe Baatara Carolina
Chamber of Oommaree fool vary macb
also sad with the raapoosas that have
baaa roaatvad from tha various bus)

aaps interest* of Easters North Car-
Oilaa. aod they leal that tha progrs-"

which has baaa arraagad will ho vail
VMlh going May miles to attand. It
Is topad that this will be a real rap

re sestet tvs meettac. because all in-
terests or affect ad. aad whatever is
Boa# will reflect la sows way on *v-
ary business la Banters North Taro
llaa. This Is ova question that all
are treaty latereated la.

Tha program la as follows:
Br. Oao 0. Royall. president Rast

ara Caroilaa Chaaibar of Commerce
wIM preside The maatlag will ha
railed to order promptly at alsvea
o'clock la the offices of the Oolds-
bors of Commerce rooms.

Ohjsot of the BMaUag will be stat-
ed by Bocrsury N. 0. Bartlett.

Address—Jha Relation of tha Bute
College to Eastern Carolina Davelop-
nsoat. Agriculturally Ry. *. C-
Breaks, Prasldant State Collage

Address—dome Vital Things Inci-
dent to orowing Cotton t>der Boil
Woavll Coadltloos— Hob a. W Mr-
Laaa. Lambert on

Open Discussion; Suggestions from
the door.

Resolutions submitted
I P. M. Luncheon. Kennon Hotel.
Address at tha Luncheon. Congress-

man Cbas. Abernathy, New Barn.
**»nrbody la invited to this meat-

MB Maatlag of Reel Batata Man,,
la OoMabpro Chamber of Commerce
room* AU teal eauto mm are urg- „

THElilLLIVE BABV
WHS REAL LIVE PIC

_ 4.

Laid Os Jollity Waa Provoked
Wlmb Award Waa Made
UK Nifkt at Theatre

Thera My have been some tun
alar aad mete mirth provoking scent

enacted at eome time ia the past In
Guide boro than ware witnessed at th<
Qpsra House last night, bjut If so
dvsa the meawry of the "oldest in-
habitant" falls to record that fact.

Thera had bans a word of apecu-
latloa aroused lu Ooidsboro when
.Manager Kenneth Finlay announced

-that ha was going to give away at th<
"Country Store Nile" at tha theatn
a real live baby aad there had bear
an outburst of protest from tbo*«
who. considered this to be aa out.,-

ragaoas thing to attempt, but lhoe«
who ware drat to voice vociferous dia
approval failed ta taka Into accouq
the fact that the “real live baby'
waa a real live baby pig. When th«
award was amda last sight and thi
young lady woa It. was lit
erally swept off its feet aad the gp
please waa load and long aad that'i
ao press agent stuff, at that Every

oao present enjoyed the annouacmen
aad the yohag lady who woo tin
prise had ao complain to offer.

This was not the sole feature o
tha evening, since probably the mar
la tbs retire audience with least lit
tie hit of hair was swarded the hat)

restorer; soother Individual recti*
sd a bottle as castor ollTtiwhile t
.tooth brush was a gift much appre
cited by the third. There were head
tome cash awards sad all told. Golds
boro people spool lust about as en
loyable eve slug al tbs Opera Hous.
aa they lues had in a tong long time
The pictures shown were ep to th<
high standard always set by the Op
era Hosts.

Tonight's program will be good

and Manager Finlay says that be baa
arraagad Mr exceptionally good pic

• Hwff during all of the approachlm
'¦weak It Will be through go faul

of Ms If.OoMsboru people do ao
epead several pleasant evenlga dur
inI the coming week at bis show.

Christian Federation
At Free- Will Church

The meet Inx of the Christian Lay
alga's Federation, held at the Fre
WUI eharch last night, was derlnrr
by those la attendance for tbs event
to bavp been oae of the most success,
fni meetings thus far held aa dtbere

-¦'ill crmdtdersbl* Interest uisulf-ied
TtHl’tß kff meveakieg kttendhme ••

MB°fl *u these pmvliagi held.

Trry- r -ur , 1

National Publicity
Fftttfon Is Stfcm To

Make Its Appearance
! ' V»;t V .

The Natloaai Publicity Edi-
tion Is being aapported In tbs
moot woadorfnl fashion aad'the
eo-operattea that Is being given l*

this publicity la remarkable
We are glad that the good ettt-
saaa of our town and county
realise what It'/ means to give
publicity as all good cltltena qut
to put their good town sod coun-
ty before the outside world

Sn
he mm

n BOOZE EXPOSE
WM Cobm As Sequel To B«U*

luff Os 11 Map aad Dis-
covery of Plot

(By the Associated Prana.)
New York.* Oct. I# —Further ar

rests aad conflacatton* of large
quantities of hoar and grain nlcohol
in New York and Now Jersey ar*
expected as a sequel to the arrest of
11 seen aad the velevutlon of an al
Isgad BN.WI robbery plot yester-
day, n waa Intimated today by off!
clala of tha Federal attorney's office
aid the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Hudge A. McQuillan, special stent
of the Intelligence unit of thd .treas-
ury department, said he expected an
other arrest of another beer brewer
Id addition to those - arrested ytster
day. Ha will bn charged with brib-
ery attempting to permit the sal*
and manufacture of illegal beer and
to provost the sale of Pennsylvania
beat ia Now Jersey

Pihtidpto la tha plot bored yester-

day aad turned over to tbs govern
mast amounted to a total ia money
of fIM.Md Oa evidence gathered
yesterday Assistant Federal Attorney
Tucker today obtained warrants lo>
tha searching of varohouses on thi
lower wrest aide of tbta city, .

The warrant. be said, waa obtained
after the arraignment and release in
1500 bail of each of alx men arrested

last night on three motor truck al-
leged to have been bringing beer from
Pattrsou hare.

Mansour Store Has
Fine Opening Day

M. Mansour. department store own-
«r of what has been aptly termed by
t great many Goldsboro people as
tbs handsomest department store this
-tty bh« ever known, stated last night
that bis drat day's business, as re-
orded last night, was entirely satla-
actory in every re pec t.

The handsome new store In ques-

tion opened here for business yes-

terday morning and throughout lbs

day tha place was crowded. The

volume of patronage accorded the

new place.*-reflected Ibe fact that

there muff have been a demand for

tuck a store In Goldsboro.

nr twee ooes
’
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Held Drill and lUdeived Instruc-
tion From Colonel Free-

man lasi Night

„ (By Scribe George Heedenl
Troop 3 did its troop good turn last

sight. After bolding Its business
iiewtlag and receiving drill Instruc-
tions from Col. Freeman "My" Troop

\ttended a music redial given by the
talented members of Miss Eunice
Freemans music clans. After the
recital "My" Troop animated by "Do

s good turn daly" and feeling deeply

grateful for the excellent program

Folded aS the chairs and returned
them to their proper places. The

rooms having been tidied up and or-
ter restored "My" Troop bade our
charaslag entertainer* a fond night

and deUghtsd all with an orderly re-

tseet.
"My" Troop's committeemen prov-

ed that tbs Her yenthuslasm manl-
'sstsd In last meeting was not a Hash

md were again present tn UMt per
-eat attendance.

"My” Troop was also 100 per cent
there; even the cub scouts showed
they have the real makings sad were

also all there.
Tha Biartts- gained tonight are: WO.

points for attendance; 69 points each
for the present />f the American flag,

troop fund, publicity and troop good
turn and *0 points each for the pres-

ence of three of the troop committee -

men. We now have 770 point* sad
arw 1 auxloesly wetting the appear-
shtfh'wr thfl'-flwat MU.tsf. Weekly

; to see whew ws Mad.

*
.

It is a proven fact that muni-.
duality after municipality bqg
been built up through such pwb-»
I teat lone and there ao reason wh
ws should not go ahead. So
watch us grow and be proud of
our town. So let's all get to-
gether sad pull for a greater sad
bigger Goldsboro by spacing up
la ihe National Publicity Kdl
lion "•

CMIIIS'
NEW COMNHUBEH

- OF THE IEGIOH
John Quinn ii Chosen As Na

tional Excutive On the
Eleventh Kaliot

VICE COMMANDERS
ARE ALSO CHOSEN

(By tha Associated Press)

, San Francisco, Oct. 19.—Job.
Quinn, of California elected Nations I
Commander of the American I-egfor
here today on the 11th ballot Kir
C, Clemens of Minnesota was elected
National Chaplain by acclamation

The live following vice command*
srs were elected at the cloelng ses
•Ion:

Ryan Daffy. Wisconsin. 749 voti

Thurman Mann. North Carolina. 7
AM vote,

¦William B Hcsly. Pennsylvania
114 votes
5 C. M. Htoddard. Arlxons. 625 vote,

I .ester Albert. Idaho. 546 votes.
On motion of Frank, J. Oiod o'

Massachusetts the election of the flvr
vice commanders was made unattl
moua.

The fifth annual convention ad
Fronted at 4:40 p m

Governors Unanimously
Endorse Prohibition

» .

- Want Baden, lad . Oct *19.-Scrat
plag a conference tradition of 1
yearn standing a majority of Amert
ca'a (2 States and Territorial Govct
nora, took their flrst record vote i

history today In unanimously paw;,
ing a resolution endowing nations',

prohibition and pledging the Presl
dent “our fullest cooperation” la th<
enforcement of the Volstead*act. Th<
action came aa the cllma xof a thre*
bouf session of- fiery debate, peril
mentary (angles and perplexing man
euvertag. la which three governor

fought to bloc klhe vote.
Tonight the executives were e

route to Washington ¦to - lay' tbet
statements before the President at I
luncheon Saturday.

KIDSTII PUSES
MDllEl

BY SCOUT TROOPS
• 0

Rendered Splendid Service In
Every (.apneity Aaaertti

Awiociation Secretary
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ . ¦

COMMEND ORGANIZATION1'

TO MEET REQUIREMENTS

The following l«M,r from Kinston
addressed to the Tuscarora fount- 1 '

of iba Hoy Scuuts of America, wit'
headquarters In Goldsborof ws* re

calved In this city yesterday and elic
lied quite a bit of comment fron

i IMP* acquainted with the subject o
the message:

"The Kinston Fair Asaociatid(r
cannot too strongly praise <he wort"

-of tbs Klnton Hrout during the 192"
Klnion Fair October 9 to 12. Tbe<

- were Indispensable la every actlvltv
undertaken vis.; la first aid. ia Iraf
fit- duty In acting as orderlies, and a>
assistant* In tbe office of the *e. r*

tsry They were at any place am*
anywhere that they were detailed for

i daty.
"The officer* of the Fair Assocta

lion feel that they merit snd deserve

I tbe praise and admiration ao express

I ed by the officials and the puRRd andr 1 all those In attendance as Abe fair
"W’e commend them and the or-

a* being able to meet any
i circumstances on any occasion tbai

may arise

I "Gratefully yours.

“Kinston Fair Association.
"Willard T> Keyier, Secretary "

1 *

Hlkt. tbe St-negalese la booked tn
" olaeb With Kid Nartolk at Madleon

•quart Gardeq oa October ta.
0

if
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GOLDS BOKO, N. C„ SATURDAY MORNING- (X TO HER 20 1823v

TO DIME nnni ¦ I¦ IS NEW JUDGE IN
TBDISTRICT

WiU RBccMk Judge Karr Who
Ia Now NmuiiMilH To

Tfco Next Con grass

THE NEW JURIST 18
NAMVE OF FRANKLIN

,
(By the Ansae Ist ed press. I

Raleigh, Oot. If.—Thoms* M Pitt-,

man of Henderson wilt W appointed
to succeed Judas Kerr of the Third
HletrW-t Cauiff Oovernor Morrison an
nouara dhnlght Judge Kerr has
bean nominated on the Democratic
ticket to aacceed the late Claude
Kltchla aad his lection In Noveni
her will baa mere forms 1 tty (

Tbe Ooveraor Indicated that the so
potntmeat would he made when the
resignation of Judge Kerr from the
Superior Court le received.

Judge Kerr, fallowing hie nomine
lion, stated that he resign at
the conclusion of the present session
of court.

Mr Pittman w*a born hi Franklin.
Nov. 24. 1*67 After working for
several years over the State and
studying law during hie leisure hours
he began tha practice of law in
Charlotte la IflTI. Since IMS be has
lived In Vance- He has gained prom
Inence throughout tha State aad ha*
figured in unsay eases of Slate-wide
Interest. 111, appointment to succeed
Judse Kerr was qrged by the entire
bar of Vance county

EVERY FEIIUBE OF
PAST STITE FUR

WASJffi SUCCESS
Number of ExUbita aod Atten-

dance Set Now Record
In North Carolina

MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE

(By the Associated Press)
Raleigh. Oct. )!.- The 1923 North

Carolina Hlate Fair la over.
It passed Into history with the

stroke of 12 tonight, hut before the
final day, of the big annual event

come it bed been proclaimed the b-»t
of the 62 tbe North Carolina Axrtcui-
ytral Society has ever produced.

The exhibits outnumbered those of

previous years sad, old attenders «f
ibe/fMr say. outclassed any they had
ev,r befor.

Tbit agricultural exhibits, ihe dis-
plays of ; Nortb Carolina Industrie*
snd other showings reflected the pro
tress of-North Carolina in all field*
more than ever they did befdre

It wsis''noticeable that Ihe great

-nsjority of the folks who i-ariie her*
to witness tbe fslr cave here not f«-

"blowout." but to learn. Farmer
ooked'Tbe exhibits over
md conversed with ftemonslrstor* V

tet uew Ideas. Mvaatock breeder;

ook pointers from one soother and
ittended feed mixing xblbition Fa ru-
borS. about 500 of them, took part in
iudglng contest - Farm girls Inspcc*

•d boms art exhibits and attended
¦set u re* coad'.ictiHj by borne demon
dratlon agents of tbe Htate The i
treat majority of the people were
here for a purpose aad the absence
of the hurly-burly which used to in

tsKOclated with q*Jrir was notjceshle |
The midway shows were accwded t |

be (be cleanest aver. Tbe races were
finer aad the free attraction* of , .

blghr type. •

Mrs. Kdlth Vanderbilt, president
of tbs North Carolina Agrtcuitural
B<M-lety wblcb produced Ihe fair, was
on the fair grounds constantly Rhc,
outwardly expressed extreme satis
faction In Ibe result* of the event and
was urefuse la her thanks to all who
assisted in making the fair a sue-
y.s. *

\ Financially, the fair ia said Ip lias#
come out better than expected !•

was announced Thursday that at the
close Wednesday night receipt* hufl,
exceeded by $3,000 the amount ex-
pected at that time

Those having charge of Ihe fat-
ware Mrs Vanderbilt, preatdrnt (|'
the North, Carolina Agricultural Hfi
clctyr Dr Joseph Hyde P»alt, vice
prsslflqiit. Col Joseph V: Pogue, sec
retary; and E V. Waldron ttuslnenrf
manager.

Many Present For
First Music Recital

There were approximately 150 peo-

ple present at the flrat recital of the
Goldsboro Music fltudlo given here
last night The program as publish

Ted was carried out and was enjoyed
-< la ewscy particular. -Announcement

of «S soeat recital will bn awaited
,with iqtsrsiu

s

"¦ ' l* —"

MEMBER OP vJ
ASSOCIATED PRESS I

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COOLIDGE WILL HAVE .

OPPOSITION ASSERTS
REPUBUCAN SENA TR

CLUB MEMBERS TQ
FORGE TO FRONT

IN MACHINE RACE
Halil* of Balloln Growing In In-

terwal Each Day An Whole

Com muni lira Line Up B«ch

of the Local RepreoenUllve*

With is*t une elak member and
than anatber forgelag Ini the
lead la »hs (teldrrtM.ro a#w»
Katasmanshlp elnb. Ihive ear and
rash gift dtatrlbattea. aad entire
towns aad rammaaltle* lining ig

solid lar Iheir campaign repre-
.. diratalKe* la Ihe Blew* baHte nf

ballots, the biff me* I* taking a
stronger mug JO pnMlr Inter-
est raeh day.

Pan candidate* are “throwing

their hats la Ihe ring" gad sw-
ing nnt among their friends with
determination ta share la lil*
lavish dlstrlbattea us woadrrfal
gifts— Ihwne who have been la the
race far a week nr m are band-
ing strongly and wall and lining
ap the snbsrrtptlaas that will
sinks them vtetwrinu* whew they

fill have reached the flalsblaff
tape oa Malarday, Dec. Ist.

The First Period of the ramiufli|-r
will come lo a cloae on Wednsattav
Nov. 7 r and the management of the
Haieynanslp club urged club mem-
hero'a3Y-thelr friends to "make hay
on The time remaining of the binges'
credit period of the entire ramnalge
Too .macb stress cannot be laid on
the Importance of making tbta Firs'
c redit Pertod-teouat big. for to ths
alive and awake-ta-oppqrtunlty clitl
members who do taka every advna
(age of this period of the campnlgi
wilt come final succeaa and victory

. „The Rig First Period has 19 roor-
days to run and those who snter*
to win, and to those who are atll
hesitating about entering Ihe race
PUr best advice Is lo make every on.
of these 19 days count dsnbls

P

No nan up to this time has n r-
ralled enough rrodits tn aurtte »k-
--•ory far an one us Ibe prise* se-
cure no oae ha* piled ap a lead
that cannot easily be o*ere- me
by any energetic club megdter,
lu n few bourn, hat every Mh,
every moment Is valaabta (or

Tempi* Faeii
Ta tbnse who still ka*t (heir

(Coatiaued on Page Ft*#.)

Boy Scout Troop

At Smithfield
Hponsorrd by ths Siqlthfleld Kiws-

wla Flub, a troop of Boy Bcouls has i
been formed si Hmllbfteld and will
soon bn functjonlug according ,to an

aunoUDcoiuent made hats yesterday
by Kcour giaecullv# Hlveri,

The organlxaiion or the new Scout
troop will Hake place sariy during 1
Ike approaching weekaccording lo

,qr. Kiver*. and there la great Interest
i surrounding the event.

Tbe following gentlemen have been I
namnd as Troop Coniinlttsemon „ for
tbs new Scout Troop; T. C. Young.

! chairman;
% J Able and W H

i Austin.
Prospects for the new troop arh

j said to ha vary bright.
__

_

( lIiXCK!TO MKK HKI.I

AH OTHKNH HIE ¥Ol

Vi a nr* a jroaag ladjr about
lit >nn •( age, about |«« feel
and H'e Inches tail, lasi night
>**u src dressed ia black with
red trlwwiugo. Vm war* a hlaok
hat, black shoes aad stocking*.

«ii a siring «( rfi beads.
lon am shopping la Halil J »

Mpk’ii K*rla»l*e Hhep abeut iili
o'clock yesterday allrnnwa aat It
yea rerogrolssni ibis description a.'
y«r*elf aad will rail today at
lk« office wl Tka (.eld share Maw*
yen will kr awnrded twa fiwa at
al«il*a llrlMi ta Ihr Opart
Hnw Ikaalrr.

W alrk loHH.rit wS description.
VOI «AV RE TNE PEHHO> l»E-
H4KIREII.

¦¦¦ ¦»¦' - " .mi

Wake Forest Ready
To Meet Wttddatsl¦ * j

(Special to Tka Nawa.l
Waka Foraal. Oct. 1» lUeered to

thr actio by the aatlr* student body

Coach Uarrlty aad kit Wake Koreal
football »urtOy entwined lor Char- i
lotia at S o'clock tkla afternoon Tr

morrow tkay will match hrawa aad
l.raln with lha Davidson WlldcaU oa
Wwarn Plaid. Kvery man on »h.
team la prapart'd to give the ,h**- J
that la In him la tba contact. Ac
t ompnnylng thr players ware Grad-
uata Manager Carroll, iMrretor I’lley '
Tralnar Vaan, aad Student Manages ,

Modlln *(

Uarrlty wIH In all prubablllty pro

cant thr lineup that he uard In ttv
opeuloa tame with Carolina, hut sev
oral of tha playart are going ia dc
apite lujurlea Bit Rill Kllerbe wjl! j
gat back to Utkin for tha'Brat tint
tlaoa ha waa Injured la tka Tar Heel j'
game a month ago- Johnaoa. Morse
and Origin am alto 1

Tha Waka Pornat line wtttaeeeage
111-1 pounds. while the bacbfleld will
average 1(9 pouada Tka llaa upcof
the Aral team aad aubatltataa, with
waighfa of tha Brit team la aa fol
low:
First Team Hacond Taan>
Kroaraoo IHO lha ..... Byrd

Caatar
Job neon 187 lha .A..' Joaer

i*ft Guard »

Ijfati 102 lb* Hartir
Right Ouard

Moran 111 lha Omar
• Right Tackla

Rllerba I*s Iba .. Powell or Pressing

Iwft Tackle
Pcgano. Cau. 170 Iba .......... RIU>

Rlgbt„Knd
Daniels 169 Iba Caldl#

’» l et ÜBnd
Hacklay 160 lha Ellington

Muartarback
Oraaaon 14 4lba Hul

Hlgtft halfback
Karlaaklni tTI Iba Hyke>

Fullback
Art/iatrong 170 Iba Urtffln. Belvlr

x l<eft Jialfback

Garrett Case Is Not
Yet To Jury

Cumberland Court Houaa. Va.. Oct
16 Contrary to plant of Judge White
preaiding, the Jury did not gat tonight
tha caae of H. O Garrett being tried
here on a Hrat degree murder charge

{ It waa apparknt the caae could a«

I be concluded by tonight and the Jtidyi
agreed id adjourn at 16 o’clock on
til tomorrow, morning

Moses Mentions Pin-
chot, liowden and John-
son as Three Probable
Aspirants for Chief Ex
ecutive’s Post

-

Washington. Oct. 116— £,<gj

dent Coolidge will h»v« oppu«l*
tiun in th« Republican N«t>aal
Conventjuii,j»*xt year. Saunter
man of Republican commilt#
Mid today upon hit ictufk
from a Hwing through It aUi**
neat and Eaat. Hw Stelktes, j
who confwrrad with tM Pr«jh
dent during the day, a (toad how-
ever that every whur he had i>ehft
he had bound m favorable »ntr
it toward Mr. Coottof* with
acamdy any leading Rgpnbtt-
cana who did not tka nig norma**
tfon for granted

Gov. Pine hot of PannayKittthi
Former Governor Lowtfen of
Illinois and Senator Johnson of
California vara among fhooa
mentioned by Moaaa aa poaaibig
candidates. He would not vow
tura a prediction aa to whatlmr
Mr Coolidga would be nomiaa*
tde. saying it waa too early for
that.

Senator Moaaa declared that
there are today more man “a*-
liimatively for Henry Pont for
President than for any oilMS'

; one pian. ~"'V 4
They are not all of l|W

ty “ht. said" nor are they OMW
nued If Ford accept, tha
nation of the Labor part* tedte
ueems inclined now to
situation will be aomowhil fPIrnppy for (he

would uunk that nay
iai vote vote Fnrd wflf

at the expeiiae of
publican party,

(By tka Aaaoeialaß PragaA
Washington, Oat Ib-jHB

CoolMgv lu roDvsalag at the WMI
Huuss lumorrow a confsrsac* gsp
urivors to coasMer •atoMMmgSmp.
Immlgrafta. naretfb aad proMfeSMS
laws will coaßaa his sddrwn w j
fsw words of wsloobm.

This statsaisat wag audk SB gte
While Meuse oa tka tv* o< ttf
fereace and waa gaarally laMMSiK
ss setting at raat reports «mK
Cuolldge would open Iks wZ
a dsAalte declaration of Ms pined m
prohibit Ido uaforcement ~1 f
hlbiUoa queatloa la glint f|g
president will declare for -irfmaiier
of tka prhlMtloi law aa wqg ae Nr
Ihose atautas ralatldg to IwalnigW
aad tka tragic la aanoctae, ket wNN
respect to ka demands of leaMMMa.
Ists aa repreaaatod la tka racaat CM*
teaaklp <’oofereace kora, a la
though that be will remain sllaat

nil
Hi CEiM SIP

Saiall Amount Os Whiskey la
. Seised Bat Veoaol b

Net Ceuflegated *

(By th* Asaoctatad Frees I
Wlfaitagtoa, Oct. ». Padstsi pro

hlblitoa and cuatoai ofclcert aad
county and city pollcdmea today raid*
ad Ike German steamer Hans Ham*
soth.< Captain Bark, niaater. and salt*
•d sight qusrts of wklskojr la • look*
er of one of the craw.

Customs officials la ~immnri is Mae
with Wsshiagtoa Imsmdlotii, after
the raid were sd vised no< u aataeg
the vessel because of the lasil
smouni of whiskey aad slaat It waa
cvideat that tha skip’s offl. m ware
not aware of the contrnbauX Whds
tbe ship reached hare two d*. * age.
the rukiiwiiart ywhiskey for medlatMl
porptose. was placed: aadet tael*

The raid Mlowpd.the arms as Awe
man laat night pa •‘"| l iTniefiift»ue
both of whom was found. qUiUgldi
German vlntagaa, according to tfta
police. The ship cook ta wheat loan*
er the whiskey waa found, today waa
marked down aa a deaemod kr OOgg.
Bark, who aatafka had bona
since Thursday night

In nearly all I'klaaaa cttlaa a Urge
percentage of iba lakafcltaate live in
a sort of band to- month My.
lag food from restaurant a. Hat -grtr

Is solft from stands by poodle Wfce
make a bu.lneea of yrov|4tag g. fW
v'fh.hrtftoJoiuNnnnm** jbei

[tkl. mod. ,

Have Righ tTo Advise \
Claims Lloyd George

(By llx* AiMxliirJ I'reaa )

B«. Lott) a. Oct. i». Herauee of tlt«
record the. iirlttah Kuiplr* In lit*
World War wjftu* Itvfyrat. to Ihn Ua.lj*

of Franco' a*.»&** (iegiuamft/wv bav«
a. right to givg $«(;* '• tieorgt

declaredyla an .ydr»-s* on
iho Hetman r*i%«l#} "Itugity* v

t.peaht>g /*

at • il«n «

der the'tjiyw'ptce. 0*»](,• Ohaartutr <*t

-o**anjperc«, pe rulllifnit "wvdiarc a

right to r1 *1"
to claim Mi»f frtr,K\XAtytr »•* 1
marie «aa n<U<'oSSlr j
atrlte and anger aitd robborr*

The atatenicut waa ft r Ifc-r- j
ring to reporta of a a pear l) on the
subject of r«|iaratloaa rritdejMj ttiln
cllr yeaterday hy Col <l. ”As» Du-,
utonl. military attache of the
•mb aajr at Waahlngton .In which, ac
cording to newapaper report* ha
•aid: "Pray that the Lord u|y pro
t*ct u» avalnat our frlend*» *

Declaring that Um a poach waa "oh
j *loualv adriyeai—4 to ot«/
i ovoiga npraaaado oacaat that, tha

phraaa had been uaed adding: “I nev

•r heard that prayer between 1»14 and
Ihl*. There are IHHI.OOO dead
throughout the Brttlah >.m (>lr<- a-
proof or our frlendahlp The evl
deuce of our la ac at term

over every graveyard In France and
In Mandcra- “Protect ua aaalnat our
frlamia?', ,No, l, would ask him aot
to repeat ihgt imthtwo dead. Why
at the present moment there are 1,-
000.(UK) of our beat workmen eatm*

' the bread of charity became they

j want to the help of France fn lilt
and In iftia

flMDitlng to thla frlendahlp for
aa evidence In hla public life

tne traditional poaltlon of hla politi-
cal party and the record of Oreai

m.’t, *" atfrllglet fQr the Oarman gov
eminent det lared that Cerinaoy

- made to pay *‘up Ui the
llmir*" reasonably.
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